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Foreword

We students of Humboldt High School are proud to be known as the Indians. An Indian symbolizes courage and loyalty, love of outdoor beauty and freedom, and a strong sense of right and wrong. May we, the Indians of Humboldt High School, cultivate within ourselves these qualities. May we dedicate ourselves to the service of these ideals.
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When our bones are brittle and our eyes are dim,
When we have reached the slow autumn of our lives,
What picture of gay days at Humboldt will crowd our memories!
Here are just a few.
JOSEPH A. WAUCHOPE
Principal of Humboldt High School

Mr. Wauchope has the qualities which made the sachem of an Indian tribe revered and respected—tolerance, understanding, wisdom, a willingness to serve his people and to meet the changing demands of new times, new exigencies.
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Top: Mr. Ramstad contemplates the world.
Center: All is plain to Mr. Ellery.
Bottom: Miss Dodge checks attendance with Eva Schneider.
Even teachers eat. Left to right: Miss Obst, Mr. Blankenbiller, Mr. Engbrechtson, Miss Bigue, Mr. Isacksen.

See it, Mr. Powlus?

Miss Chapin in her annual pose.

Businessman Blankenbiller.

Mrs. Samson's assignments too tough for you, Tom?

Time out for tea. Sylvia Lohiniisky serves Miss Holtmann and Miss Ericson.

All for the sake of a senior. Miss Hoffmann, Tom Neubert, Mr. Isacksen.

Miss Bastin instructs Lorraine Zwingler, Joan Gibra, and Ruby Miller in the art of library work.
Mr. Heller and Miss Iddings chat at the Christmas tea.

"Nice going, Rollie," says Mr. McMann.

Even Phyllis learns from Mr. Meier.

Mr. Engebretson tips off Paul.

Miss Obst turns consultant.

Mr. Peterson saw Mr. Bond's thumb.

Harding lost—Humboldt won Miss Nolan.

Mr. Peller checks the scores.

"Our Betters"
Humboldt captured a dozen honors during the year 1940-41. Students receiving prizes were Dyer Brogmus, speech contest finalist and recipient of Governor Stassen's fee of last year for the most worthy boy; Margaret Bergh, D. A. R. representative; Ruth Anne Shimota, four-year scholarship at St. Catherine's; Bernice Peschel, four-year scholarship at St. Teresa's; Harriet Harris, College Club essay.

In the field of sports All-City honors were awarded to Rollie Seltz, basketball captain, who made the All-City basketball team for the second consecutive year. Louis Yzermans was placed on the All-City hockey and football teams; Paul Schaefer on the All-City football team; Bob Schaefer on the All-City hockey team.

Art laurels go to Annie Schreiber and Don Nadeau, whose work will be displayed in schools of the state.

Realizing that students do better work when their abilities and likings are considered, the counseling department supervised and checked individual programs, thus eliminating future difficulty. Student applicants were interviewed and part time employment was secured for many young people; vocational advice prepared students for future work.

Activities of the home economics department centered about the dining room completed this year. Draperies, seat covers, and furniture were finished by the sewing classes.

Plans for the speech classes of next year include the use of the recording machine purchased by the P.T.A. Recording of student voices will enable speech defects to be corrected.

Stenciling and stitchery projects were added to the craft curriculum. Articles of craftsmanship were entered in the senior high school art exhibits at the University of Minnesota Gallery and at the St. Paul Library.

Student art was displayed in the school halls, Riverview Branch Library, St. Paul Public Library and at the University of Minnesota Art Gallery. Re-arrangement of seats and erection of new tables facilitated dexterity and skill in art classes.

The commencement program will be different this year. Instead of an outside speaker an original pageant, written by Humboldt students, will be enacted by the seniors.

The purchase of a nickelodeon, installation of lockers in the gym, and refinishing of wood shop benches were but a few of this year's improvements.
Assisting at the center of school life are the office and counseling force. Office girls receive messages correctly and then deliver them. Besides writing excuses, answering the telephone, delivering messages, and taking around notices, (and seeing that they are all signed) the girls must deliver mail, run errands, cut stencils, and run the mimeograph and ditto machines. Purchase orders are written and requisitions typed. To serve in the office a girl must be a senior, be able to type, have a "C" average, a pleasing personality and the habit of promptness.

Filing, typing, checking, writing excuses—the counseling workers are busy under the close supervision of Counselor Miss Hoffmann. They keep the records straight and ready for use at a moment's notice. The ever-ready assistants are quick to respond to any call for help.
George Hartzel comes up for air.

Rossi shows his heels.

Bonny engages in a favorite feminine pastime.

Father Doyle.

What! Only H₂O! But when Don Sommerhouse serves!

Ruby Miller steps high.

Succotash
Miss Janda won the love and respect of her class long before they became seniors. This year, however, she has made indelible the memory which the class of 1941 will have of her. They can never forget her firm guidance, her presence and help in any emergency or task, most of all, her gaiety and friendliness.
EDWARD ABDELLA: Turk enjoys bowling, basketball... stars in chemistry... longs for Humboldt to beat Washington.

CHARLOTTE ABLAN: Outdoor sports girl... "unprepared" means "dark moment"... desires business career... collects stamps.

EDWARD ADAMS, JR.: "Toujours gay"... Rifle, Camera, Art Clubs... may combine photography and sleuthing with—fishing.

ELSIE AFFOLTER: Friendly... is fond of cooking roast chicken... desires radio job or nursing.

MARSHA JEANNETTE AIGLEY: Joyful Jay plans to be lab technician... French Club, Choir... pianist.

RAYMOND ALT: Handsome, shy, Jr. vice president... Basketball... will learn trade... asks only beautiful wife, steady job.

DORIS MAE ANDERSON: Adorable secretary All-City Council... Red Cross, Little Theater, Latin Club, G.A.A., Choir, Forum, Theta Sigma Gamma... plans on nursing career.

MARY INEZ ANGERS: Fun-loving Red adores telephone chatter... will learn comptometer mysteries... ambition, to be good secretary.

SIDNEY APPLEBAUM: I-M Basketball... hopes for doctor’s degree... his sparkling black eyes betray his good humor and alertness.

JOAN AREND: Composed and always charming... Red Cross, Latin Club, Choir, Life Staff... has love for chocolate eclairs, crossword puzzles, dancing.

BETTIE ANN ARMSTRONG: Graceful Art Club president... would rather talk with paint or pencil than words.

ORLEAN ALICE ARNDT: Persevering... Latin, German Club... wants to be dental hygienist... finds relaxation in hiking.

LORRAINE ASTRUP: A wizard of wit... ambition, interior decorating... G.R., G.A.A., Press Club, Life Staff... partial to Cretin graduates.

TOM BACON: A congenial fellow... Tom plans to see Alaska... likes movies and swimming... votes for Hedy.

MURIEL BANDERSKY: Quietly fascinating... a model’s life for her... pastime, movies.

LEO J. BARGER: Little Theater secretary, Latin Club... will study interior decorating in Chicago... has justified self-confidence.

BEATRICE BAUER: Bea is gracious co-treasurer of Senior Class... lots of fun, keeps a diary, and wants to travel down Argentine way.

CAMBRIDGE J. BEALL: Muscles is a future minister... likes art, skating, baked beans... Art Club.

DONALD BENSON: Independent, honest... tallest of Seniors... likes driving, hunting, pork chops... has work experience in all fields.

MARGARET BERGH: Lovely D.A.R. choice... a leader in everything from Red Cross to Little Theater... her secret, a generous and overflowing heart.

JAMES BIGELOW: Turkey is the owner of an infectious smile, distracting to teachers... a good horn-blower, hopes to have his own orchestra.

GEORGETTE BIRCH: Snookie is a Nazod and an excellent cook... her pastime is eating, ambition, social work... enthusiastic and popular.

CHRISTINE MARGARET BISCIGLIA: Competent Chris is interested in office work after business college... her passion, dark, curly-headed boys... G.R.

SHIRLEY BLAZER: Would be a merchandise buyer... likes tennis and dancing... wishes to acquire some Sheridan "oomph"—she has.
ANITA BLEEDORN: Little Theater, G.A.A., G.R., Cabinet Member, Forum, Rifle, Camera Club ... more school ahead ... goal, reporter or secretary ... luscious.

BENJAMEN BLIZNSKY: Busy man ... longs to own parking lot or fly mail plane ... discriminating reader.

FAY BLIZNSKY: Amiable ... dancing and swing are her loves ... her ideal, Hedy Lamarr.

LORRAINE CAROLINE BOESEL: Tobogganing thrills her; sewing intrigues her ... Lorry's ambition is to be a beauty operator.

WILLIAM H. BRANCH: Finds self-expression in Orchestra, Band, and Choir ... plans to attend business college ... "Knight of Truth, Honor, and Spirit bright."

EDWARD BRANDT: Buzzie is a whiz at tennis and basketball ... German Club supporter ... mathematically inclined.

DYER JULIUS BROGMUS: All-City Council, Band, Latin, German, Forum, Life Staff, Camera Club ... enjoys sailing ... prophecy banker or lawyer.

CLARK BROWN: Easy-going Beowulf is fond of science, swimming, reading, sketch ... Football, Rifle Club ... planning on college.

MILDRED BRUCE: Sandy has fine voice and dancing feet ... after graduation, travel—then work.

MARLOWE FLOYD BULLIS: Mar is quiet, friendly, and methodical ... soon to be seen as mechanical engineer ... dreams of traveling in Europe.

LYLE BURDICK: Active member of Hi-Y and Rifle Club who likes to hunt ... can't tell secret passion or it wouldn't be secret.

BETTY BUSCH: Mary Bet's ambition come true to be a successful commercial artist at twenty-two ... Art Club.

LEAN BUSSE: Looks forward to doing social work ... Red Cross, G.R., Choir, Latin Club, Prom Committee ... light-hearted and good cook.

BOB CARRELL: Is going to major in forestry at the University ... has fine experience record.

BETTY JANE CHANDLER: A farm she will possess if writing pays her well ... poetry collector who passes time in thinking ... G.R., Life Staff.

LOUIS J. CHAPDELAINE: Does fine cabinet work in his spare time ... wants to be carpenter or work in post office ... aversion, speech-making.

BETTY ANN CHARGO: Betta is always wishing to help enjoys life reading books, eating cake, being friendly.

MARY ANN CHARLEY: Bowling, Fencing, Red Cross ... Mac hopes to be a nurse or railway hostess after proper training ... everyone's pal.

NICHOLAS THOMAS CHEESEBROW: Hi-Y, Football, Gym Team ... hesitating between career of airplane mechanic or architect ... a jolly good fellow.

DOROTHY MAE CLARK: Vivacious ... Art Club ... likes to skate, dance, and play her drum ... to be commercial artist.

DOROTHY MAE CLOSE: Frenchy loves dogs and hopes to major in interior decorating ... Theta Sigma Gamma, G.A.A., G.R., Little Theater, Life Staff.

EVA MARRION COHEN: Eva likes chocolate cake ... can a receptionist rhumba like Grable? Eva's going to try ... well poised.

EVELYN MARIE COLEMAN: Genuinely Irish and proud of it loves Choir and Basketball ... prefers fruit salad, hamburgers ... Life Staff.
NAOMI FRANCES COURTNEY: Sewing’s her hobby; swimming her favorite sport... her goals, business and marriage... dark moment, test day... Choir, Bowling.

BETTY DAHLBERG: Penny has the qualities of an ace stenographer... G.A.A., Choir, Shorthand Club, O.G.A. awards... open-minded, intelligent.

GEORGE DARSIE: Facetious... bowls, plays pool and basketball... to visit Hawaiian Islands—reasons, indelicate.

MECHEL DEEB: Quiet but a swell fellow to know... likes football... hopes to go to Dunwoody.

PAUL DESCH: Chuck is our future lawyer and chef... bowling, automobiles, hockey, and cooking amuse him... intelligent.

MARGIE L. DICKHUDT: Although life has its problems, Margie refuses to worry... dancing, chicken, and a gentleman make her “Dream Valley.”

KARL DIEM: Good fellow... Karl finds relief in magazines, football... hopes to become electrician... German Club.

RUTH ELLEN DODGE: Petite president of Theta Sigma Gamma... perhaps a future fashion expert... French Club, Little Theater, Forum... knits.

JERROLD DOMRESE: Hopes to be army aviator... plays tennis and dislikes women drivers... ready for any job... good listener.

DOROTHY DOWNING: Likeable, breezy tomboy... enjoys trying new recipes... G.R., Red Cross, Little Theater, Little Staff, Latin Club.

DAN PATRICK DOYLE: Little Theater, Rifle Club, Cheer Leader... an expert dancer... “likes to stroll in somber bliss and think about some pretty miss.”

SHIRLEY CLAIRE DUNCANSON: Shirl finds photography interesting... Mickey Rooney get busy! There’s room in Shirl’s heart for you... winsome.

IRENE LOUISE DWYER: Always a leader... G.R., G.A.A., Forum, Bowling Club... wants to be a white collar girl like Ginger.

RUTH CAROLINE EGGERS: The indomitable Skipper plans on a musical future... Red Cross, Little Theater, G.R., Latin Club.

DORIS FRANCES EHRENBERG: Delightfully feminine... G.R., Choir member... future stenographer... tennis, ice skating, are favorite sports.

LOIS ELAINE FOULAND: A talented pianist... ambition, music teaching... can be silly or serious as the occasion demands.

WALLACE ERICKSON: Basketball, Forum, Latin, Rifle Club... his weakness, mathematics; his strength, a courageous mind... on to college and something different.

MARIE FOREMAN: Undaunted member of Sub Debs, Fencing Club, Drum Corps, Little Theater... competent.

JAMES GAPPA: Jim enjoys victory marches... Football, Hockey, Track, Hi-Y... candid.

BETTY MARIE GAUTSCHI: Shadow prefers commercial art... G.A.A., Quiz contestant, Art Club... has story book charm.

EVA GELLER: Eager to please and does... skating fan... business school is next stop... hopes to own dress shop.
JOHN GERRITSEN: Hockey Team, German Club, good-natured, likes physical work, ambition, to earn a good living.

DOLORES G. GFRERER: Impulsive Jeff likes oysters, tennis, poetry, writing, will go to business school.

LORRAINE E. GFRERER: Ever delightful, Red Cross member, got O.G.A. certificate when junior, plans to be stenographer.

JOAN ELAINE GIBIS: Sprightly, radio actress or beautician, Bermuda, here she comes!

FRANCES GILMAN: Petite Fran’s dish is hot dogs and pop, likes to dance, skate, enjoys “I Hear a Rhapsody.”

ROGER GLEWWE: That versatile man of music—piano, accordion, violin, wants to work with machines, hopes to “See America First.”

MURIEL JANE GOLDBURG: Goldie years for breaded real oysters, potatoes, wants to try, writing, goes to balcony.

LORIS MARIORIE GRAHAM: Ingenious member of Little Theater, G.A.A., Forum, G.R., supports all outdoor sports.

ROGER RICHARD GRAWERT: Orchestra, Band, Track, Tumbling, Swimming, “white collar” job and an old-fashioned girl are his only wishes.

ERNA DOROTHY GREVE: Patches is a demure blond who is active treasurer of G.R., likes to ski, eat, and study history.

THOMAS GRIFFIN: Swell fellow, football fan, will work in some phase of electricity and travel around world if future plans develop.

DORIS CLARABELLE GUNThER: Patient, has gained H and City Letter, reading, nuts, Charles Boyer makes her evening, G.R., G.A.A.

CATHERINE MAY GUJER: Sympathetic G.R. member, loves children, steak, swimming, favorite song, “God Bless America.”

MARGIE GUJER: Margie would be a steamstress, finds tobogganing, Henry Fonda, history interesting, generous.

ROY HAAS: Junior president, good dancer with his eyes on business world, ingratiating, Basketball, Baseball.

VICTORIA HAFIZ: Vicky wants a roaster and career as designer, pastime, sewing and dancing, sparkles.

RICHARD HANSEN: Physics, chicken, radio, and reading are special interests, Hi-Y, Rifle, Camera, Track, “And all shall know him to be a great man.”

ARLENE CATHERINE HARDER: Popular Sub Deb who collects poems and wants to be model or housewife, tobogganing, Henry Fonda, history interesting.

HARRIET T. HARRIS: Like an atom—small and powerful, her goal, child psychologist, her pastime, listening to symphonies, Fencing, German Club.

MURIEL FRANCES HARTLEY: Efficient and unruffled, wants office work or her own home, Bowling, Rifle Club.

LAURETTA A. HAUCK: Likes football, hamburgers, ice cream, Spencer Tracy, hopes to see Humboldt win football championship, Nezads, Prom Committee.

ROBERT D. HAUCK: Illustrious supporter of third year shorthand class, plans on business career if there is time for—crossword puzzles.

GERTRUDE ELEANOR HEITZINGER: Pee-wee longs to own dude ranch, admits hobby is getting into trouble, passion, to meet Orson Wells.

ELIZABETH HEMMERSBAUGH: Pennsylvanias loss, Humboldts proud gain, next stop, University. “Surely, a fairer, finer, more virtuous young lady has never lived.”
ARTU R H ENDEL: Vice president of Little Theater . . . an entertaining assembly star who believes flying is very young.

LUCILLE FRANCES HESSLER: When G.A.A. Ciel finds a good author, she reads all his works . . . always agreeable, even if besieged in cafeteria.

LORENA HARRIETTE HINRICHs: Honey hopes to be a model . . . German Club . . . delights in Strauss music and poetry.


JANE CONSTANCE HORTON: Imaginative . . . Little Theater has passion for comics, dogs, smart clothes, famous people, and being radio actress.

SHIRLEY HUBBARD: Shirl enjoys hiking, chow mein, Richard Green . . . hopes for court house job . . . Red Cross, Bowling Club.


JEAN HURST: Democratic, genuine . . . Latin, German, Bowling Club . . . collecting street car transfers is hobby . . . to go to college.

THERESA ETHEL HUTTERER: Sociable . . . pet personalities, Sonja Henie and Robin Hood . . . her hobby, sewing.

MARY A. ISAAC: Southern beauty . . . president of Bowling Club . . . faithful member of Fencing, Red Cross, Office Force.

ROSE LORBAINE JARVIS: Industrious worker in Red Cross, G.R. . . numbers won't bother her; going to be comptometer operator.

RUTH LOUISE JARVIS: Dreams of being great organist . . . relishes dill pickles, peanuts . . . Red Cross, G.R., Forum . . . idealistic.

HOWARD E. JENNINGS: Optimistic—wants to see what's left of the world . . . Rifle Club . . . hobbies, radio and photography.

MARIE JENSEN: Sweeter than honey . . . plans on teaching home economics . . . knitting, chicken, Ronald Colman comprise "likes."

GERTRUDE JOHNSTON: Individualistic . . . G.A.A., Red Cross, French, Press Club, Life Staff . . . plays saxophone . . . hopes to be medical technician.

BERNADETTE ROSE KAMMERER: Always has time for friendly "hello" . . . enjoys roller skating . . . ambition, operate linotype machine.

RICHARD ALBERT KAMPA: Reserved and cheerful . . . longs to tap dance or be drummer . . . to study architectural drafting.

GERALDINE KANE: Co-operative Gerry collects autographs, photographs . . . enjoys library work, Red Cross . . . bookkeeping always helpful.

MILDRED KAPLAN: Capable Kap is going to be private secretary . . . finds geometry, gorgon of all her years . . . Art Club, G.A.A., Forum.

TED KATSERES: Resolute in everything, open-minded . . . likes football . . . into business or marines after graduation.

LA VERN KELM: A chic and courteous drummer . . . S.O.S. . . . likes skiing, dancing . . . to be stenographer.

BERNARD KESSEL: Reliable, serious . . . Football, Basketball star . . . ambition, to be all-American football star or auto mechanic.

VIRGINIA KESTING: Clever Gina cuts a figure wherever she goes . . . G.A.A., Latin Club, Little Theater, Red Cross, Theta Sigma Gamma, Life Staff.

MAE KIEFFER: Witty library worker . . . will attend University to study social service.
LUCILLE JUNE KOZA: Fencing Club, S.O.S., numerous shorthand honors ... ambition, all-around good secretary ... hospitable.

LUella JANE KOZA: Lue! wants to be comptometer operator ... O.G.A., Esterbrook winner ... well-liked treasurer of Fencing Club.

GEORGE E. KUEHN: Jovial and willing to put in a good word ... Track Team ... to be draftsman ... collects skulls.

SILVIA LACHINESKY: Independent ... finds that studying pays good rewards ... enjoys novel situations.

LAVERNE ELAINE LACHMAN: Libby likes good music ... plays the piano, toboggans ... always smiling.

LUCILLE L. LANDIS: A biller Lu was, and a secretary she'll be ... S.O.S. ... wants to read and get somewhere, be somebody—no doubt will.

IRVING LANGFIELD: A willing spirit is his asset ... longs to fly an airplane ... work preference, draftsman.

HARRIET LARSEN: Heroic mathematician fan ... interested in aviation ... loves "Blue Danube" ... Latin, Rifle, Bowling Clubs.

EDWARD LOUIS LARSON: Welcome in any group ... Rifle Club ... collects photographs and finds ice skating best recreation.

NICK LASOVICH: Modest ... likes his history, finds resting a good pastime ... Hockey Team.

JAMES C. LAVERTY: German Club, Football manager ... cheerful and friendly ... all girls prefer Jim's sodas.

JEANETTE LOUISE LEARY: Hobby is listening to radio and collecting movie stars' pictures ... ambition, business.

FRANK LICHA: Persevering, thorough ... enjoys all sports ... finds trigonometry exciting.

ELAINE LYNCH: Ambition, dress designing ... Fencing Club member ... hobby, dancing ... sparkles.

MILDRED S. MAHER: A dancing Nezod whose scrap book recalls good times ... active on committees and in assemblies ... excellent entertainer.

HENRY MAHR: Bowling is his sport ... wants to retire at twenty-five and be his own boss ... fun-loving.

GEORGE MARSH: Persistent Sieve stars in tennis and baseball ... alire with ambition.

JOE MARSH: Finds delight in cabinet-making, hunting, fishing ... clear-headed ... looks towards army aviation for career.

FRANK MARTIN: Sincere ... Hockey, Football Teams ... his ambition, to be printer ... favorite dish, chow mein.

HENRY MATTAINI: Hank is popular pianist who hopes some day to teach music ... after graduation will work for his father.

JACK MCCARTHY: Pastimes, reading and fishing ... prefers office work ... has high hopes of making $1,000 a week—or less!

BETTY JANE MCCLELLAND: Spins through life on wheels ... author of prize essay ... to study nursing ... G.R., G.A.A.

ROBERT McNEARNEY: Significant likes, "Moon Love." Ann Sheridan, bananas ... working for engineering degree ... Choir, Basketball.

MARGARET MARY MEEHAN: Every one knows DoDo, president of Humboldt and All-City G.R. ... G.A.A., Forum, Life Staff, Safety Council, Latin Club ... her hobby, fun.
BOB MERRITT: Hopes to be major in Air Corps or world traveler. Hi-Y, Little Theater. Ardent model airplane builder.

DOROTHY BERNICE MICKELSEN: Spare time is for eating, tennis, formal clothes, Richard Green club. To be comptometer operator. Bowling, Red Cross sweet.

CLIFFORD E. MIELS: Lotty ambition, flyer in Army Air Corps. Rifle Club, enjoys swimming, roller skating, history.


BONNIE MONTGOMERY: Alluring chatterbox. Fencing Clubs, Life Stuff. Wanta to be social worker, car owner.

JAYNE MOODY: G.A.A., G.R. Home-loving hopes to be nurse or housewife—probably will be both.

THOMAS MOONEY: Moon is a quiet, decisive member of Hockey Team. Spends time chiefly in eating, sleeping, reading.

LEONARD MORGAN: Bud staunchly supports all Boy Scout activities. Drum and Bugle Corps. "Continued success should be his forever."

ELAINE MORRILL: Dick, the Sub Deb's friendly president, enjoys facing the problems of life. Red Cross, Band.

CAROL L. MUNCH: A skilled pianist who wants musical career, fine home, and enough money to travel. Orchestra, G.A.A.

NORMAN MYERS: Self-qualified all-around collector and sportsman. Wanta to be in army.

DON NAFUS: Genuinely sincere. Tumbling, German Club. Prefers bowling, calf hearts, Errol Flynn. To take Forestry.


MARION NELSON: Nellie's rippling laughter brightens any room. Theta Sigma Gamma, Forum, Little Theater, G.A.A., G.R.

EUGENE NEUBAUER: Tall, handsome, wavy hair. Concerned with eating, Hedy Lamarr, basketball. Hopes to be printer.

RUBY NICKISCH: Well-poised yearbook editor. Little Theater, Red Cross, Art, German, Forum, Quill and Scroll. Does everything well.

CHARLES NIELSEN: Chuck is a chemistry wizard, a swimmer, a good sport in everything. May study aviation.

KENNETH HOWARD OESTREICH: Genial Duke is to be forest fire fighter, if future arrangements develop.

CATHERINE MARY O'KEEFE: Will ponder full problem of nursing. A good cook and a Katy everyone adores.


GLORIA OLSEN: Photogenic. A bright student and full of fun. She's a friend to everyone.

KEN NORTON: Courageous Blondie is a future homebuilder.

DARICE PACE: Attractive and efficient office worker. Decidedly in favor of any education.
HARRIET AGNES PEPIN: Table tennis disciple ... American history, senior science, reading are her joys ... will make discriminating buyer for store.

DEAN PERSONS: "Leaves no depth unfathomed" ... Rifle, French, Camera Clubs ... favorite subjects, geometry and cooking.

BERNIECE PESCHEL: Romantic ... prefers nursing in army camps ... German Club, Choir.

PHYLLIS PETERMANN: Red Cross, co-treasurer of senior class ... hopes for stenographic work ... energetic ... recipe for happiness: "Dream Valley," Richard Green.

JAMES ROBERT PETERSEN: Good dresser ... Hi-Y treasurer ... likes to talk to and about girls ... football, movie fan.

CAROL PIERCE: Dar a to be herself ... meditates on expression, paint brush or pencil ... Press Club, Life Staff.

LORDAY JOYCE POLOS: Comely ... hopes to be typist or actress ... collects match boxes ... favors skating or dancing.

PATRICIA P. POTTER: Sympathetic ... French Club ... ambition, to be district attorney’s secretary.

MARGARET PRZYBYLSKI: Prissy collects handwriting specimens ... creative writer and stenographer ... exceptionally brilliant.

WILAMINA AGATHA PUDIL: Nucky would be kindergarten teacher and poet ... keeps a diary, reads, and skates.

IRVING RABINOVITZ: Scholarly Humboldt literary critic ... longs for complete private library ... has college ambitions.

LEROY RADMER: Lefty’s on the Baseball Team ... builds model airplanes ... wants to be pilot.

ROBERT RAETZ: In German Club, Choir ... thrills to Humboldt victories, fight song ... hockey, kitten-ball fan.

ELIZABETH RAMALEY: Red Cross, Choir ... courageous ... scrap book and crossword puzzle lover ... wants to teach physical education.

JOHN E. RAMALEY: The South Sea Islands and a foreigner’s career are John’s secret desires ... intelligent ... University prospect.

ROBERT RAMSTAD: Otto, successor of Eddie Duchin ... Latin Club, Life Staff ... ready for flying at Pensacola ... "Let ‘er flicker."

EDWARD RASMUSSEN: Rusty is golf, hockey enthusiast ... prefers post office work ... always gallant.

BERNICE REIMER: A future college queen ... G.R., G.A.A., Life Staff ... has feminine aversion to geometry.

JAMES KENNETH RIDLEY: Capable ... "Botanist" Jim would like to own zoological garden ... collects stamps, plates, and pictorial maps ... Latin Club, Life Staff.

LENA J. RIEKE: Red votes for "All This and Heaven, Too" ... G.R. secretary ... has 100-word transcription certificate ... companionable ... German Club.

ROWENE ROBERTSON: Tommie wants to go to Alaska ... reserved and polite ... enjoys ice skating, dancing ... G.R., G.A.A.

OLIVE MARIE ROBINSON: Ollie wants to be beautician ... G.R. ... praises James Garfield, Priscilla Lane ... lovely and tranquil.

LORELEE ROSENBLATT: Baby Snooks is clever secretary of German Club ... would be photo-tinter ... Little Theater.

EUGENE J. ROSSI, JR.: Versatile fellow ... Football, Basketball, Tennis, Track ... president of Alpha Hi-Y ... Latin Club, Little Theater ... craves Italian spaghetti.
MILTON ROTHSTEIN: Mandy wants to own large business away from city. Track, Football, German Club, Basketball manager.

RICHARD A. RUH: Competent and brilliant: Tennis Team, Life Staff. Ambition, to be college-trained accountant. Fond of reading, mathematics.

ZELDA MAY RUTMAN: Dreams of her beautiful wardrobe when she becomes a lawyer. In love with life and James Stewart.


MARION SCHEID: Sensitive, sweet. Excellent bookkeeper. Plays piano and guitar, swims.

HELEN SCHINDELECKER: Punk came from South Saint Paul High. Dislikes test-preppers. Possesses keen sense of humor.


LEONARD SCHMALL: An amiable fellow with many concerns. Admired for his urbanity.


ROBERT LEO SCHUH: A persevering worker and radio fan. Fond of mechanical drawing.


AUDREY M. SCHWALM: More valuable than gold. Allergic to Mondays. Hopes to be cashier.


RUTH SCHWARTZ: Possessor of contagious giggle and dancing feet. Dreams of being an air stewardess.

ROLLIE SELTZ: Polite and modest. All-City Basketball forward and brainy Humboldt captain. Base- ball, president of German Club. Desires to travel.


ALVIN SIEGEL: Toody is a tuba tooter. Soon to be heard with his own orchestra. Musical.

WESLEY H. SIEGEL: Expert clarinet player in Band, Orchestra, also finds stimulation in mathematics and chemistry.


LYLE SORUM: Popular saxophonist and idol of all girls fascinated by problems in physics longs for a new car.

HAROLD SPECKTAR: Takes college preparation seriously, clarinet player, Band, Basketball ambitious.

LEONARD SPECKTAR: Basketball player, passion, successful business, enjoys stamp collecting, sincere worker.


KEN SPERR: Skull would be radio "Ham" interested in physics, history, soon to be at University, nice to know.


BEULAH MERRE SUDEITH: Dexterous Beu belongs to G.A.A., Rifle and Bowling Clubs, future court stenographer, idol, Tyrone Power.

MELVIN J. SUDEITH: Self-assured, pastime, hunting and remodeling guns, hopes for police work.

RICHARD SWEENEY: Capable and ready to tackle any job, Art and Bowling Clubs, hobby, radio.

BETTY ANN SWEGER: Sprightly skater, Bowling, S.O.S., Fencing Clubs, numerous shorthand certificates, passion, army hostess.

FLORENCE SWENSON: Athletic, rolling a well-balanced person whose company all enjoy.

MARTHA TAURING: Mike is happiest in a formal collects George Raff's pictures, a realist.

WILLIAM THOMPSON: Bill likes reading, algebra, Choir, Track Team, his deepest desire is to be a doctor, already has engaging bedside manners.

CHARLES THORNE: Chuck possesses a contagious good humor, enjoys reading history, reticent about personal affairs.

FERN E. THORNTON: Pinky is secretary of Bowling Club, will attend business college, delights in English and dancing.

CLARK HOFF TYLER: Photography fan, German, Camera, Life Staff, Quill and Scroll to study chemistry, curious, able.

ELLA UNRUH: Demure Dolly adores prize fights, enjoys English, cooking, football, shorthand certificates.

ESTHER MARIE UNRUH: Lively Blondie collects rifles, likes to hunt and fish, German Club, hopes to be a stenographer.

BEVERLY VERNSTROM: Well-versed in many subjects, popular for her excellent assembly performances.

LOIS WAKELAND: Mirth-loving G.R. member who hopes to be store buyer, desires to see at first hand the Taj Mahal.

CHARLES WALL: Alert, decisive, aspires to railway telegraphy, likes movies, algebra, Hedy Lamarr, steak.

LUCILLE WALLACE: Angelic soprano, lover of Strauss waltzes, Fencing Club, Choir, hobby, sewing.

LORRAINE G. WALLNER: Gracious, reserved, Red Cross, Bowling Club, desires to be an hostess.

FRANCES WARCHOL: Shy and neat, wants easy work with congenial employer, star on roller skates.
LORENZ BANDHOLZ: Capricious . . . Swimming Team, Camera Club . . . hobby, photography . . . looks to a future in chemistry.

WILLIAM DAHEDL: Bill has dreams of adventure . . . star basketball player who likes cabinet-making . . . dislikes history.

JACK R. ERICKSON: Fourteen prefers electrical engineering or aviation . . . enjoys radio, phonograph, and swimming . . . popular.

R. WARREN KEIPER: Enters wholeheartedly into everything . . . president of Ski Club . . . hopes to find career in forestry.

JOHN LEHMANN: Nooky finds school stimulating . . . experienced in all fields of work . . . always a gentleman.

BUD MORZINSKI: Sedate . . . to be musician . . . likes fruit, hockey . . . collects matchboxes.

ISRAEL WATCHMAN: Courteous . . . likes to work with wood or metal . . . interested in all mechanics . . . basketball player.

WILLIAM R. WATERS: Bill plans on a mechanic’s life . . . football and fancy salad fan . . . impatient only where marks are concerned.


VICTOR WEBER: Ingenious handy-man . . . Gymnastics, Hi-Y vice president, Football, Stage Force, Swimming Team . . . favorite sport, golf.

SHIRLEY JEAN WENZ: Adept at styling clothes . . . inclined to dream . . . Rifle Club, secretary of Little Theater.

FRANKLIN WICKER: Tony has a quip for every situation . . . an industrious outdoor lover . . . history is favorite subject.

MARGO ELIZABETH WILLIAMS: Art and Bowling Club supporter . . . "A bonny lass" is what they say; you can’t resist her winning way.

ELAINE JEANNE WILSON: Beauty plus brains . . . Theta Sigma Gamma, Press Club, Life Staff . . . would be art teacher at the Institute.

IRENE MARIE WINTER: Dainty writer . . . wants interior decorating work . . . collects tally cards.

HELEN MARY WIZER: She’d be a typist or radio singer . . . dependable . . . a good skater.


ELAINE M. YOUNES: Capable artist who relaxes with Blue Danube, waltz . . . Art Club . . . sport, tennis.


LORRAINE ZWINGER: Loquacious . . . excels in German, swimming, handicrafts . . . her dish, ice cream.

EDMUND PELTIER: Powerful hockey player . . . fond of all outdoor sports . . . knows good vocabulary is aid to success.

GORDON UKE: Faithful basketball stat . . . a turkey eater on both Thanksgivings . . . amiable.

RICHARD WHALEY: Practical . . . likes hunting, wood shop . . . hopes to be electrician or policeman.

EDWARD WHEBBE: A drummer who thinks deeply about future career . . . well-meaning.

LORRAINE YANKA: “Oh what, oh what is Lorraine doing now?”

JOE ZASPEL: Joe would be office worker . . . German Club . . . bashful, real he-man . . . capable of tackling any job.

Bashful

LORENZ BANDHOLZ: Capricious . . . Swimming Team, Camera Club . . . hobby, photography . . . looks to a future in chemistry.

WILLIAM DAHEDL: Bill has dreams of adventure . . . star basketball player who likes cabinet-making . . . dislikes history.

JACK R. ERICKSON: Fourteen prefers electrical engineering or aviation . . . enjoys radio, phonograph, and swimming . . . popular.

R. WARREN KEIPER: Enters wholeheartedly into everything . . . president of Ski Club . . . hopes to find career in forestry.

JOHN LEHMANN: Nooky finds school stimulating . . . experienced in all fields of work . . . always a gentleman.

BUD MORZINSKI: Sedate . . . to be musician . . . likes fruit, hockey . . . collects matchboxes.
WORKERS

Sharks of Shorthand is the name given to the new shorthand club with Mrs. Ryan as advisor. The club kills the proverbial "two birds with one stone" by providing both entertainment and an added skill in the commercial field. Meetings are held every other Friday.

The duties of library assistants are varied, and include desk routine, mending and lettering, and arranging books, keeping statistics, and finding reference material on different subjects. This year the Phi Sigma Delta Club donated the sum of $12.40, raised by selling second hand books. With this money books were purchased for the library. Some money was also raised for books by having Tag Day in April.

First row: J. Gibis, M. Jacobs, G. Kane, Miss Bostin, L. Bryczek, A. Levenberg, G. Kelly.
Led by officers, Gene Grieder, Margaret Gesell, Bonnie Baxter, and Audrey Goin, the Junior Class also has the inspiration and advice of Miss Doris Hadlich. The annual Sadie Hawkins' celebration, sponsored by the Junior Class, was a red-letter day at Humboldt. Then, garbed in short skirts and one-strapped overalls, the girls tried to get their man. The Junior-Senior prom, as usual, was the climax of the social year.
Cheerleaders Dalton, Eberlein, Gesell, Janasek, and Wagner steam up the old locomotive.

Crooner Hayes.

Gloria Kelly and Delores Vitally prepare for winter’s windy blast.


Both the orchestra and the band, under the direction of Mrs. Mumm, are noted for their fine work in participating in the various assemblies during the year. Orchestra appearances for the year included playing at the Riverview Commercial Club, Humboldt Vaudeville, Sibley Junior High School, and at "The Imaginary Invalid."

Spring brings the band out from its winter quarters. In striking formations the members march up and down the streets surrounding the school, filling the air with song. The athletic games would be lifeless without the aid of the band.

**BAND**

Front row: A. Silver, G. Grosmark, H. Specktor, H. Blazer, B. Foster, M. Warkentien, B. Peters,
B. Baxter, J. Lindell.
Every day during sixth period melodic strains are heard throughout the building. The choir, composed of over seventy members, and specializing in both sacred and secular music, sang at assemblies, caroled through the halls at Christmas, participated in an all-city choir, and blended their voices at Commencement.

"Oh, come all ye faithful."
A memorable scene from "The Imaginary Invalid." Under the costumes are Bob English, D. Doyle, B. Rabinovitz, L. Young, and B. Marren.

Humboldt's rising young actors produced two entertainments this year. The vaudeville success, "Humb's-a-Poppin'" presented a cast of one hundred. Production managers were Ruby Nickisch and Arthur Hendel. "The Imaginary Invalid," given this year, was a colorful comedy by Moliere. Critics declared it one of the most polished performances ever given at Humboldt. Dorothy Mahoney and Walter Kurtz were student managers.
CAST OF "THE IMAGINARY INVALID"

Argon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lyle Young
Toinette - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Blanche Rabinovitz
Angelique - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Betty Marren
Cleante - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Thomas Schultz
Beline - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Audrey Goin
Beralde - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ruby Nickisch
Monsieur Fleurant - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Walter Kurtz
Monsieur De Bonnefoi - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Art Hendel
Monsieur Diafoirus - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dan Doyle
Thomas - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Robert English
Louison - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Fay Breitman
Monsieur Purgon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eugene Rossi

Stage force: Gerald McCarthy, Tom Petherbridge, Le Roy Gladish, and Harold Friemuth.
Another Language

GERMAN CLUB


Sitting: H. Frischkorn, V. Neid, D. Heime, vice president; J. Hurst, secretary; O. Arndt, H. Harris, Miss Alma Foerster. Absent: B. Salz, president; D. Brogmus, treasurer.

GERMAN CLUB

The German Club meetings are held every other Friday. At the meetings one-act plays are presented, German songs are sung, games are played, and German records are played on the phonograph. Under the supervision of Miss Foerster the club has many entertaining and educational meetings.

LATIN SOCI

The Latin Soci is an organization composed of Latin students under the direction of Miss Clara Iddings. The purpose of the club is to make the study of Latin more interesting by learning other Latin facts not found in the everyday lessons. Club programs include talks on Roman customs, festivals, gods, and famous men. During the year Mythology week was celebrated by discussions of the myths, an Information Please, and a contest.

Ach, du froehliche Brogmus
FRENCH CLUB

Second row: B. LeBlonse, E. Schneider, T. Petherbridge, D. Mohnney, M. Nastrup, J. Sauer,
Miss Blanche Bique.
First row: L. Ludinsky, I. Thomas, secretary; L. Bollhofer, S. Svensson, treasurer; D. Hartley, presi-
dent; E. Friant, C. Bovee.

LA CIRCLE FRANCAISE

To learn to speak and understand the French language better, the club
conducts itself in French as far as possible. They play games and sing French
songs. This active group gave a Mardi-Gas dance and featured the Mayer-
ing movie. A Christmas party and similar amusements were carried on dur-
ing the current year.

LATIN CLUB

First row: D. Gerberding, treasurer; L. Cobb, vice president; B. Crawford, secretary; J. Arend, presi-
dent; F. Carr, L. Barger, M. Cobb.
HI-Y

Hi-Y has two chapters in Humboldt. With much precision they carry out their two-fold program of fun and service. Meeting every week, the Hi-Y is active in sponsoring dances, helping distribute Christmas and Thanksgiving baskets, and helping pay for the nickelodeon.

SIGMA PHI

Seated: T. Petherbridge, L. Burdick, J. Peterson, treasurer; S. Miles, secretary; L. Young.
Absent: C. Hochmuth, president.
The Girl Reserves flaunt seventy members, whose purpose is "To find and give the best." Planned to fulfill the desires of growing youth for satisfactory living, the Girl Reserve program includes varied activities as making favors for the West Side General Hospital, giving away a Christmas basket, sponsoring an All City Carnival Hop, sewing for Red Cross, a hair stylist and a makeup demonstration at the meetings, ushering at the Women's Institute, attending Hobby House at the Y.W.C.A., selling camp cookies, celebrating the sixtieth anniversary with a birthday party and a ceremonial. In addition they had a hike and initiation party.
LIFE STAFF


Carol, at the engravers exhibits her skill.

LIFE STAFF

Under the watchful eyes of Miss Kees, a book of high school memories is prepared amid trial-and-error confusion, haste, and brain-searching. Writing stories, checking proofs, identifying pictures, getting ads, planning the dummy—all these are tasks of a Life staff member. The flashing of a bulb in any section of the school proves that the Life staff photographer is on his toes gathering material for Humboldt's annual.

In recognition of their hard work and their high scholastic record, sixteen members of the Life staff were invited to join the Quill and Scroll, an international honor society for high school journalists. They were Richard Ruh, Robert Ramstad, Gertrude Johnston, Violet Peterson, Lorraine Casby, Betty Chandler, Evelyn Coleman, Ruth Anne Shimota, Dyer Brogmus, Audrey Hurley, James Ridley, Carol Pierce, Elaine Wilson, Hilmer Frank, Phyllis Petermann. Members since last year are Clark Tyler and Ruby Nickisch.
ART CLUB

To learn new art methods, get acquainted with famous painters and their works, and to develop the social side of the student—these are the purposes of the Art Club.

One of the informative demonstrations was given by Mr. Edmeyer on the silk screen process, while the most important trip was to the Picasso exhibit at the Minneapolis Institute of Art, after which reports were given.

Besides these, there were trips to Walker Institute of Art, the art room at the St. Paul Public Library, the St. Paul Gallery and School of Art, parties at Christmas, and an outing at the end of the term.

A student art exhibit in the main hall of Humboldt this spring won high praise.
The Big Four among girls' social clubs are Phi Sigma Delta, Nezods, Sub Deb, and Theta Sigma Gamma.

To prove their aims are fun, service, duty, Phi Sigma Delta conducted a school bookstore and with the proceeds added seven new books to the library. In addition, there were parties and a popcorn sale to pay for a lake outing. The advisor is Mr. Rock.

Nezods have piled up fifteen years of service for others and themselves. Samples of their duties are the decorating of the school Christmas tree, and the selling of carnival capes. A Nezod birthday celebration is always memorable.

For the Sub Debs and Thetas service and recreation are the thing. They make scrapbooks for sick children and find recreation in hikes, horseback riding, or sleigh rides.

All these clubs assist at the annual May festival.

SUB-DEBS
Standing: B. Marren, C. Stassen, M. Goldberg, treasurer; E. Morrill, president; E. Erickson, P. Cook.
F. Keck.
Seated: L. Sundberg, Miss Obst, advisor; M. Foreman, vice president; V. Dowd, secretary; A. Harder.

NEZODS
THETA SIGMA GAMMA

Standing: B. J. Foster, R. E. Dodge, president; V. Kesting,

Seated: E. Wilson, M. Nelson, vice president; D. Close
secretary; L. Rechtzigel, B. Wagner; M. Gesell.

Absent: Miss Moschopianis, advisor.

PHI SIGMA DELTA

Top row: S. Nelson, A. Goin, treasurer; A. Schoeler,
R. A. Shimota, M. Schultz, president.

Second row: E. Krousey,
D. Broggs, E. Baxter, secretary; G. Gronli.

First row: L. Fountain, M. Bowen.
SEPTEMBER
4—1,086 students sign for classes.
5—Seniors initiate sophomores with free showers.
6—Mr. Wauchope objects to the showers.
8—Danny Doyle organizes the Moochers and advertises for free funds.
12—Football season promising—So. St. Paul defeated.
12—Murderers of high C organize with Mrs. Mumm as director.
27—Some lads became over-enthusiastic about the Monroe game.
27—Seniors engineer ticket sale of "swing and sway" dance.

OCTOBER
3—Jack Frost nips outdoor assembly plans.
4—Athletics turn Moochers on the H. Club.
9—Versatile variety of performers present annual Orientation assembly.
16—Mr. Jones stupifies us with "Silent Sounds."
17—Sweaters the costume for third annual G. A. A. frolic.

NOVEMBER
1—Nickelodeon rented—dancing becomes part of diet.
12—Ray Schuh and Jackie Lavalle scared by Houdini magician in assembly.
12—Football season ends—Humboldt defends cellar position.
13—Willkie loses election; boys lose hair.
27—"Humb's-a-Poppin" pops up record attendance.
27—New fomrals are in order—Band sponsors dance.

DECEMBER
4—Riverview Commercial Club host to talented students.
10—Basketball season starts—Seltz paces Indians.
12—"Sunshine" sweeps school—Mr. Rock objects.
12—Hi-Y's sellponsel sellfunlight delliance*
20—Faculty honored with tea and delectable crumpets.
20—Choir decorates the hall as Christmas-tide nears.
20—Christmas plus mistletoe plus Louie's ardor.
*Secret code—first letter and ell and remainder of word—result?

JANUARY
10—Cal Reeck buys his own lunch!
15—Humboldt day at the circus—the clowns chase Gene Greider.
21—To flunk or not to flunk.
22—Mrs. Cochran leaves—Mr. Meier takes over.
24—Lucky Girl Reserves usherettes combine duty and pleasure, hear Eve Curie.
30—Freshmen taste the fruits of high school life.
FEBRUARY

2—Graceful Indians perform at Carnival Pageant.
11—Radium fraud exposed by Super- sleuth Powles.
14—Cupid reigns at Valentine's Ball— more of Louie's ardor.
15—The National Guard gets our men.
20—"Nightmare" by Bob English is popu- lar at art exhibit.
26—For laughs—the varsity-faculty game.
28—Phi Sigmas sell popcorn snacks to sophs.

MARCH

3—Chuck Hochmuth meets with—an ac- cident.
5—Margaret Bergh chosen D.A.R. repre- sentative.
7—Seniors decide to have Wright's take their faces.
6—Jubilee Singers swing us low.
14—Erin's own do the Irish Washer- woman at Pre-St. Patrick's Day Fug.
21—Ruby Nickisch makes a slip.
28—Lavender, old lace, and Lyle's curls enthrall crowd in the "Imaginary In- valid."

APRIL

2—Seniors struggle with aptitude tests.
7—Breathe easy, kids—a week's vaca- tion.
17—Charles Boyer loves them and kills them.
22—Parents get a taste of school life at Open House.
26—Frank Martin's towel christened after five months of delicate hand work.
28—Miss Chapin fills her inkwell with red fluid.
30—Baseball team victorious in first con- ference game—looks promising— sounds familiar.

MAY

2—Bouncing, brisking hoboes swing hopping, hot-footing hoboesses to raging, rangy rhythms of Bobby Gar- rens—Hick Day.
16—Thetas and Nezods clasp hands.
23—Seniors take over with Big Gay Nine- ties Review.
23—We uns feed the moochers river wa- ter and old bread.
29—Prom (Margaret Gesell and Gene Greider lead the Grand March).

JUNE

5—Exams—a few seniors decide not to graduate.
9—Graduation—and Commencement.
The Humboldt chapter of the Junior Red Cross was one of the first to contribute dy-dee bundles for Britain's infants. Some members spent hours wrapping bundles and typing at the main headquarters. The rest of the club knitted sweaters, socks, and mittens for Greece. Humboldt placecards and menus brightened the Thanksgiving dinners of veterans at Fort Snelling. Thanksgiving baskets were collected and packed by our chapter with the co-operation of the student body.
Victorious in the first two games of the season, the '40 football squad was unable to win a conference start. Ralph Engebretson, who replaced Claire McMann as head coach at Humboldt, was forced to mold his squad almost entirely from green material.

The unquenchable fighting spirit of the eleven asserted itself in the dogged resistance they put up in the face of certain defeat from heavier, more powerful, and far more experienced teams.

Sparking his team by brilliant offensive and defensive play, Captain Louis Yzermans proved a mighty bulwark to the opposing teams. Outstanding also was the play of Gappa, Reed, Moreno, the Schaefers, English, and Heuer.

GRIDIRON WARRIORS


FOOTBALL SCORES OF 1940

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BASKETEERS

A high scoring cage machine that refused to acknowledge defeat defended Humboldt laurels during the 1940-41 basketball season.

At the end of the regular playing season, the squad, ably, effectively, and efficiently guided by Coach Isacksen, had tied with Mechanic Arts for second place in the South Division. Having vanquished Mechanics in a post season battle, they earned the right to compete for the city title. Here they were overpowered by Johnson, but staged a comeback against the Marshall quintet to capture third place in the final standings.

Rollie Seltz, captain and All-City forward, was outstanding throughout the year with his consistent floor play and deadly shooting.

Harold Yahanka, who received honorable mention on the All-City squad, Wally Erickson, and Dick Furey also contributed much to the unexpectedly successful season.
### 1940-41 BASKETBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>White Bear</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Cretin</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>So. St. Paul</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mechanic Arts</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITY PLAYOFFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 11

Lost 7

Did he sink it?

Engebretson fulfills his promise to play dirty.

Ramblin' Rollie shoots.
HOCKEY

Hard skating and clever stick-handling intermingled with bruising body checks characterized the play of the '40-'41 hockey team. The agile puck chasers, under the guidance of Coach Engebretson, fought determinedly throughout a thrilling season, finishing in fifth place with but a few points separating them from the conference leaders.

Louis Yzermans, All-City wing, was the prominent figure in the scoring drives, while goalie Don Fehrmann, with skill born of long practice, warded off the opponents' attempts to score.

**HOCKEY SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Johnson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Robbinsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Cretin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Cretin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUMBLING

Captained by Vic Weber and directed by Mr. Peller, the tumbling team by their determined efforts won the respect and admiration of all who witnessed their performances. Patient and persistent practice on the high bar, horse, and parallel bars turned a group of inexperienced tumblers into seasoned veterans. Composed mainly of juniors and sophomores, the squad, which placed sixth in the City and seventh in the Northwest meet, looks forward to next year with great expectations.

CITY GYMNASTIC

Central ...................... 2165.6
Mechanics ................... 2113.8
Wilson ....................... 2106.1
Johnson ..................... 2038.3
Marshall ..................... 2036.8
Humboldt .................... 2012.4
Washington .................. 1964.4
SWIMMERS

To us water is merely something to drink, but to the swimming team it proved to be a battleground. In weekly meets at the Central Y.M.C.A. pool, the well-trained squad of swimmers and divers fought off the onslaught of other schools. Sportsmanship dominated the actions of the team, for although the goddess of victory smiled on them only once during the season, defeat served merely to heighten their enthusiasm and increase their competitive spirit.

Jim Rembold was captain and Mr. Ryan was coach.

SWIMMING SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>St. Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Cretin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt</td>
<td>Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIFLE CLUB
Standing: S. Miles, J. Hanson, T. Schultz, C. Reek, L. Gladish, T. Petherbridge.
Seated: R. English, S. Wentz, B. Montgomery, M. Friel, secretary; L. Burdick. Absent: C. Hochmuth, president; A. Bleedorn, vice president; Mr. James Peller.

THE RIFLE CLUB

Competition with other schools is the main purpose of the Rifle Club. Target practice every Thursday at Como is made possible by the St. Paul Rifle Club. To raise funds to purchase new guns, the club sponsored a sunlight dance in the school gymnasium.

FENCING CLUB

To get students interested in fencing and also progress as a social group is the two-fold purpose of the Fencing Club. At their meetings, held every Monday night, they receive fencing instructions. A girls' drill team was formed. A roller skating party was sponsored by the club at the Oxford roller rink.
BOWLING

Sportsmanship and competition enter into the bowling held at St. Matthew's bowling alleys. The girls in the club find it a good way to keep in trim and enjoy it. Using a 13-pound ball, they try to get their scores up. They enjoy the social as well as the athletic aspects of the club.

FENCING CLUB

Front row: H. Harris, B. Sweger, secretary; L. Koza, L. Koza, treasurer; A. Sehman, vice president.
M. Foreman, president.
The Girls' Athletic Association has worked out an extensive program of athletics designed to foster a spirit of sportsmanship and an enthusiasm in girls' athletics.

By participating in sports such as basketball, volleyball, tennis, dancing, bicycling, ping-pong, hiking, the girls may win points. The total of 750 points entitles them to a high school letter, and an additional 500 points wins a city letter.
Bill flies through the air with the greatest of ease.

DIAMOND DEMONS
Under the able leadership of Captain John Anderson, the baseball team during the season of 1940 was extraordinarily successful. Their sparkling style of play, coupled with a will to win, drove them to the championship of the South division. The patient training of Coach Roy Isacksen bore fruit in the skill with which Art Guertin and Bob Kaschke slammed out hits. Just as important was the fine defensive work of Nentwig, Paul Guertin, and a host of others. It is most regrettable that in the playoff with Washington for the city title, they had the misfortune of being defeated.

1940 BASEBALL SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Marshall</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Mechanic Arts</th>
<th>Cretin</th>
<th>Harding</th>
<th>St. Thomas</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Marshall</th>
<th>Mechanic Arts</th>
<th>Cretin</th>
<th>Washington</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRACK
Long days of gruelling practice climaxed by bitter defeat was the lot of the track team during 1940. Their valiant efforts to win the meets were frustrated as they saw the representatives of other schools breast the tape a few inches ahead of them or toss the discus a greater distance. Fleet Fred Silvis, captain, and Ted Van qualified for the finals in the City meet. Their success rewarded the efforts of Coach Bernie Wolcyn, for Fred placed third in the 220-yard dash and Ted was third in the high jump.

TRACK SCORES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Meet—Triangular</th>
<th>South St. Paul</th>
<th>Harding</th>
<th>Humboldt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Meet</th>
<th>Harding</th>
<th>Humboldt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82½</td>
<td>21½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Meet</th>
<th>Washington</th>
<th>Humboldt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RACQUETEERS

Overwhelming all but one of their opponents, the tennis squad of 1940 enjoyed a victory-sprinkled season. The netmen began their string of conquests by defeating South St. Paul and Faribault.

At the end of the conference race, the team was deadlocked with Central for leadership of the South Division. After a stubborn battle, Central emerged the victor in a playoff tilt.

Art Paape, captain, placed second in the city high school singles tournament and Mattaini was third.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>South St. Paul</th>
<th>Faribault</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Marshall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humboldt</th>
<th>Mechanic Arts</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Central</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRL GRADUATES of HUMBOLDT

Be SMART . . . Attend a SMART College of Business
Day School Strictly Reserved for Girl
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges.
NO OTHERS ADMITTED

HIGH-STANDARD EXECUTIVE TRAINING SCHOOL
We welcome visitors. No high pressure salesmanship.

COURSES:

STENOGRAPHIC  COMPTOMETRY  EXECUTIVE
SECRETARIAL  DICTAPHONE  BUSINESS ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICE  FILING  BUSINESS LAW
ACCOUNTING  BUSINESS MACHINES  CORRESPONDENCE

Many of our girls have received Civil Service Positions.
Affiliated with Business Concerns for Actual Business Experience.
FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
FOR OUR GRADUATES ONLY

ADVANTAGES:
College training in commercial subjects. Most modern dictaphone equipment.
Girls' Club, Social Activities. Experienced teachers who use the latest and
most approved methods known to the classroom.

NIGHT SCHOOL—MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS, 7 to 9:20—OPEN TO ALL

Register Now

Summer Quarter Class begin June 16 and 23, 1941
Fall Quarter Classes begin September 2, 8, 15, 1941

For Information or Appointment write or telephone to

CABLE'S
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
1547 University Avenue near Snelling Avenue
SAINT PAUL, MINN.
Telephones: MIdway 9644 and MIdway 4255

BURTON A. CABLE
President

GRACE S. CABLE
Principal

We employ no solicitors. We welcome visitors.
We offer no free scholarships as bait.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Composite of 1941 Senior portraits from Humboldt, Johnon, Washington, Wilson, Monroe, Murray, Marshall, White Bear, Lincotintown, Central, Mechanic Arts, and Harding

KENNETH M. WRIGHT STUDIOS

St. Paul’s Leading School Photographers
Finest Quality — Lowest Prices

A Message—Your Class of 1942
Select the Wright Studios next year
for your Senior pictures.
You are sure to be satisfied
—ask this year’s seniors.

Our standard low priced plan has meant a saving
of many dollars to those students who came to the
Wright Studio this year for their senior portraits.

Make the Wright Studios your studios for Photography

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weddings</td>
<td>Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Portraits</td>
<td>Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Groups</td>
<td>Architectural and Legal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We specialize in the restoration of old photographs and
snap shots

50 E. Sixth St.                  Garfield 4430

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Good Luck to Graduates
I. G. Goldbarg, Class of '13

TWIN CITY BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

C. F. Hochmuth
Plumbing
135 Concord Street
Riverview 3692

Electric Blue
Print Co.

Drafting Sets
Artists' Supplies
Drafting Material.

312 Minnesota Street
Garfield 2368
Quality Products Since 1940

Geo. W. Wooley
Company

401 Ryan Building
St. Paul, Minnesota

Makers of Fine Platinum Gold and Silver Jewelry

Diamond Setters
Engravers
Expert Watchmakers

The Best

Flowers

Always

Holm & Olson

20 West Fifth Street
Compliments of
SOUTH ROBERT STREET BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION

R. Busch Bakery
883 South Smith Avenue
Ri. 2313

"We bake for all occasions"

Cherokee State Bank
Commercial and Saving Accounts

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Algren Bros.
STUDEBAKER SALES and SERVICE

Annapolis and Smith

Telephones
Garage: Riv. 2972 Res: Riv. 1641

Cherokee Heights Grocery
Cor. Annapolis
880 SMITH AVENUE
St. Paul, Minnesota
RI. 4276

Compliments of
A Dear, Dear Friend

Meyer Engraving Co.
Engraved Business and Social Stationery

324 New York Building St. Paul, Minnesota
THE OUTLET STORES CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Outdoor Sports Apparel
“Largest Selection and Best Values
in the Northwest”
409 Jackson Street  between 6th and 7th

Lorch Bros.
Plumbing and Heating
Oil Burners and Stokers

Shop, 457 South Wabasha Street
Phone—Riv. 2019  Res: Riv. 3269

JOHN J. NEUMAYER
COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL
483 So. Wabasha St.  Riverview 3386

Masek’s Cash Quality Foods
676 South Smith Avenue
Riverview 3366

RIVerview CLEANING Co.
DRY CLEANERS
DYERS
Call Ri. Ill
531 Ohio St.

674 S. Smith Ave.  Phone Riv. 0754

CHEROKEE VALET
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Dying
Ladies’ and Men’s Tailoring
We Call for and Deliver

KISCH’S FOOD MARKET
637 Stryker Avenue
Riverview 2551  •  Riverview 2552

We Specialize in
Ice Cream, Cakes, Pies and Novelties

Helen & Bernard’s
Home Made Ice Cream
and
Candy Shoppe
890 So. Smith Ave.  Riverview 0500
Villaume Box and Lumber Company

Millwork, Lumber, Fixtures, Boxes
Indiana Avenue and Walter Street
Riverview 0800

Compliments of HIGH BRIDGE STANDARD SERVICE STATION

Smith and Cherokee

Would You Brighten the Day... They Start Out in Life?
SAY IT WITH .... Flowers

FROM HAUPT
Riverview Floral Company
CONCORD AT SO. ROBERT
ST. PAUL

D U N N ' S FAIRWAY MARKET
GROCERIES and MEATS
Fruits and Vegetables
426 SOUTH ROBERT STREET
Riverview 0201

THANK YOU!
E. J. GOULTY, D.D.S.
928 So. Robert St
Riverview 3375

- Developing and Printing Outfits
  $1.00 up
- Cameras and Projectors

Fisher Photo Supply Co.
381 Minnesota St.

Western Fur Dressing & Dyeing Works

JOSEPH GIBIS, Prop.
General Fur Dressing & Dyeing
Buck Skin Tanning

266 State St
St. Paul, Minn.

Tel. Rt. 0431
Only the Best of the Better Clothing is Good Enough to Carry the McCluskey famous made Label!

**Use Our BUDGET CHARGE SERVICE** Arranged for Your Convenience

**Suits - Topcoats**
**Overcoats**

$20 to $45

**McCluskey CLOTHES**
**2nd Floor**
**Bremer Arcade**

J. F. JORDAN
Pharmacist

Complete Drug Store Service

Cor. Smith Ave. and King St.
Riverview 0565
St. Paul, Minnesota

Try Our
**Superior Sausages**

St. Paul Sausage Co.

338 Concord Street
Riverview 2504

**After High School---Enter the Rasmussen School**

Our superior training will add to your efficiency, prestige and opportunities for the better business positions. Study under ideal conditions and expert business teachers. Select students. Individual progress. Best of equipment. Courses from a few months to two years. Actual practice in elementary and advanced accounting, commercial and professional secretarial training, shorthand, typewriting, business law, salesmanship, business organization, penmanship, office machines, civil service, etc. Free employment service. Open all year.

No solicitors employed; central location; bulletin; 41st year.

63 East Fifth Street
near Cedar

Rasmussen
Practical Business School

Saint Paul
Minnesota
Cedar 5333
To YOUNG PEOPLE

Day or Night School

- Bookkeeping
- Accounting
- Gregg Shorthand
- Machine Shorthand
- Secretarial Typewriting
- Calculating
- and Other Office Machines
- Civil Service and Others.

Courses can be arranged to suit previous training.

ENTER ANYTIME

Member of the National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools

7TH and CEDAR STREETS
Garfield 4378

GOVERT S. STEPHENS
THOMAS F. KENNEDY

ASTOR THEATER

So. Robert and Concord

St. Paul's Family Theatre

Robinson's Clothing Store

Congratulations—Graduates of 1941

7th and Jackson Street
GARFIELD 6804

Everything in the line of clothing . . . furnishings . . . and shoes for Men and Young Men

The Lithograph Printing in the 1941 LIFE was done by the

BROWN & BLODGETT COMPANY

St. PAUL, MINNESOTA
Our Heartiest Congratulations
to the Class of '41

Mortinson Bros. Drugs
675 Winslow Avenue
St. Paul, Minn.

West Twin Beauty Salon
Specialize in Permanents
Dutchess Remote Control and Machineless
928 So. Robert
Riverview 0015

FOR THE BEST IN PRINTING
West St. Paul Booster Printing Company
920 So. Robert
Riverview 2026

ERNIE'S TEXACO STATION

STRYKER & GEORGE

ERNIE KREUL
LLOYD SCHMOTTER

Western Bag and Novelty Co.
JOHN A. LETHERT, Prop.

Badges - Banners - Buttons - Class Pins
Medals - Souvenirs - Flags - Pennants
Premium Ribbons - Paper Hats
Novelties - Lodge Supplies

We make the Humboldt Caps

402 N. Exchange Street, Corner Sixth
St. Paul, Minnesota
WITH YOU

IN FORMULATING YOUR YEARBOOK PLANS

POSSESSING AN EARNEST DESIRE TO COOPERATE

Makers of FINE PRINTING PLATES